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Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.
Friday 12th January 2018
Class 1 – 97% attendance this week + 1 late
Macey Argyle for settling in well to Class 1
Caleb Soul for super blending in phonics
Class 2 – 95% attendance this week
Demi-Leigh Fletcher for coming back after the holidays with renewed
confidence
Danyal Shayestehroo for his hard work in everything that we do in Class 2
Class 3 – 93% attendance this week
Charlie Allen for always having a positive attitude
Alana Rodgers for always being supportive of everyone in the class
Class 4 – 98% attendance this week
Michael Jerman for persevering when drawing his costume design
Sonja Knezevic for her fantastic maths and design work
Class 5 – 96% attendance this week
Bethany Taylor for already reading over 75 books this year
Leo
Allen for super concentration to start the New Year – keep it up!
Telephone 01625 523536
Fax /After
Answer phone
01625 522837
School
Club
Harry Blythe for sharing so well with others
Lauren Martin for being a good friend
Class 1 showed their superhero comic strips
Class 2 showed their reading rivers and SMART goals
Class 3 showed their South Africa topic work
Class 4 showed their clothing designs inspired by Vivienne Westwood
Class 5 showed their RE work on Epiphany
Other successes:
Bethany Taylor - Phys Kids and Playground Pals Leadership Programme
Bronze certificate
Sporting News
Well done to all our Year 5 children and Middays who took part in an afternoon
of training with Rosie Harris, our School Sports Partnership Development
Manager, this week. They are all suitably refreshed in the delivery of the Phys
Kids and Playground Pals programme. We were delighted to receive our
Platinum School Games Award on Thursday afternoon and are still absolutely
thrilled to be one of only 104 schools nationally to have been recognised as
worthy recipients. Look out for some press celebrations this weekend!
Christmas 200 Club Draw
Our three lucky winners were selected – congratulations everyone!
1st prize - £100 – David Craven drawn by Elouan Deletre
2nd prize - £50 – Sean Carter drawn by Conor Stuart
3rd prize - £25 – Jonathan Toms drawn by Bobby Hassell

Happy Birthday to the
following children:
Teddy Hall and Bodie
Foster
Breakfast and After
School Club
We currently have
vacancies at Breakfast
and After School Club.
Please contact Mrs
Clark in the office for
further details. Booking
forms are available on
the school website.
Please remember that
any pre-booked after
school club sessions
MUST be cancelled
with at least 24 hours’
notice or we will need
to charge for
attendance. Thanks.
Piano Lessons
Mrs Ridley has spaces
for two new pupils this
term. Lessons are
available for pupils in
Year 2 upwards and
cost £10 for 20 minute
sessions. Please
contact Mrs Clark in the
school office if you are
interested.
Treasure Island
A gentle reminder that
payment for Treasure
Island tickets should be
made by Friday 19th
January, thank you.

Class 1: Team
Class 4: Green Team

Team Points
Class 2: Green Team
Class 5: Blue and Yellow Teams

Red Team: 8559
Green Team: 9014

Yellow Team: 9467
Blue Team: 7389

Class 3: Yellow Team

The week ahead…
Autumn / Winter Menu Week 3
Monday 15th January – Bag2school Collection Day – please leave bags in the front courtyard
before 9.00am thanks
 Assembly at 10.00am with Erik from WFA
 School Games Maker Conference at WHS 3.30pm-6.30pm – Ms Daniel and the Sports
Ambassadors
Tuesday 16th January
 PE subject leaders’ meeting 12.45pm-3.00pm at WHS – Ms Smith
 Hymn Practice at 2.25pm
 Staff meeting at 3.30pm
 EY Pre-School Cluster Meeting – Mrs Dale
Wednesday 17th January
 Whole school trip to see Treasure Island
Thursday 18th January – SIAMS Inspection
 Joan Sherry from CEAT is in school to observe selected pupils today
 Tri-Golf session for Class 5 at 10.45am
 Church Assembly at 9.00am at St Anne’s Church – all are welcome
 Y5/6 sports hall athletics competition at WHS 1.30pm-3.30pm for selected pupils
Friday 19th January
 Meeting with Budget Officer at 9.30am (Mrs Clark, Ms Daniel and Mrs Carter)
 Hearing and vision checks for Reception pupils at 10.00am
 Schools Briefing at Macclesfield Town Hall at 11.15am – Ms Daniel and Mrs Carter
 Good News Assembly at 2.25pm
PTA Bike Ride
There will be a meeting on Tuesday 23rd January at 7.30pm at the Brewhouse and Kitchen to share
further information about this year’s ride. If you are interested in taking part and hearing more, you are
very welcome to attend – please see the attached flier for contact details.
JAM Club
Please see the attached flier for further details of this term’s JAM Club sessions. All children are very
welcome to attend. The group is very friendly indeed and always looking for new members. If anyone
would like further details then please contact me at school and I can pass them on to you.
New Year Reminders
As we start the new term and the New Year, could I please gently remind parents of the following?
 We have a number of children in school with very severe nut allergies and as such I must insist
that we are as far as possible a nut-free school. I am sure that we are all very happy to work
together to keep all our children safe while they are here at school. Thank you.
 The school days officially starts at 8.50am. At the end of the autumn term, when we were all
flagging this did start to slip a little bit. Please help us to start the New Year as we mean to go on
by ensuring that all children are on time, lined up and ready to start their day promptly, and that the
playground is cleared of parents and buggies as soon as the first bell goes so that we can bring
children into school swiftly and without distractions, ready to start their day. Thank you for your
support.
 If you pay for your after school / breakfast club / invoices using BACS, please ensure that you use
your child’s name as a reference. Mrs Clark deals with lots of these and reconciling them with the
bank statements is becoming a very tricky job as hardly any have any reference to identifying
them. Please help her by using your child’s name, thank you.

